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Range, DimPandora

ingroom Suite, 4 year 
old mare, Robes, Sleigh, 
Harness, Ash Rung,
Pair Swies Milk 
Qoate, at Residence 

BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed to sell by Mrs. W- E.
< 'osman, at residence, 141 Hawthorne 
Avenue (known as Sandy Point. Road! 
on Thursday morning, Dec. 21st, at 10 
o'clock the entire content» or house 
and stables consisting In part, 1 four 
year old mare by Cornell, ash puiig, 
robes, blankets, 2 sets harness, etc., 
one pair of Swiss milking goats Glen- 
wood range, and kitchen utensils, ex
tension dining table, chairs, sideboard, 
glass and crockery ware, stoves, etc., 
easy chairs, oak rockers, tables, mar
tel clock, paintings and ornamento, 
bedroom suites, brass and iron beds, 
spring mattresses, bed lounge, cot. 
linoleum, carpets and a quantity of 
other household effects.

«aDUD IS CRUSHED 
DÏ FILLING TREE

wdnt a wav. and had made some exam ] 
Inatlon. There was no shoring.., but 
Mr. Clark bad told hlm ihere was 
something wrong. "He told me,” said 
witness, how he got mixed up with 
some of the customers, but did not tell 
me about his own deal. Eventually we 
would have found out without his tell
ing. He told me several things before 
going away, but none of them were the 
same matters he told about In the let
ter."

Witness snld he had 
Clark - he did not know whether be
fore or after receiving Ills letter— 
and his letter was returned, never 
having been delivered. He might haye 
received two telegrams, but they were 
not relevant to this matter and he 
could not recall answering any tele-

». B. CUBis sun op
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Classified Advertising»

> Stephen Chapman Sustains 
Serious Injuries while Lum
bering in Queen's County- 
Chances of Recovery Good.

Dhcmnl el 
week 

chafe 25 ccoU
1 . 1 —1

ids per weid eeehDm
33 1-3 pet cent 
et U*« i pe*i ” s*rsBte- foi noti written to

&
Preliminary Hearing of Harry 

& Clark, Former Manager 
of Charlotte St Branch, in 

Police Court.

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin 16—Steven 
Brocltvale. Queens

Waterborough, Dec.
new T*U'Chapman, of

county, met with a very painful ac
cident on the 12th Inet. while work
ing with hie eon-in-law. Lester VerrU 

"'clerk's going away with the wit- m the woods cutting railroad tloa, 
knowledge, was not to evade and the accident nearly cost Mi 

. . ______ env criminal responsibility, but Mr Chapman his life. ,

ESSiIeCeI iis ‘MiË§police magletra.e on a charge of steal- connwimn to New father-in-law to finish hew ng
log f2.477.27 from the bank on March SMur,„e,, a when wltu a ra,h the tree fell plnn ng
29th, 1911. The other charge of steal- »"«• Mr. Kessen said ho chapman1, head between the tree that
log 100 shares of copper stock wo™ had oiMhargecl Clark, nor had h, waa hewing and the tree that feU

17,000, was,not dealt with at the resigned, hut witness had told OI, tihn. crushing his head terribly,
preliminary examination. The “JJ him before going away that he (Clark) Verrll with another man who waa 
will come up for trial at **>• CjTJJtt „r0,,erlv lost Ida position. near bv lifted the tree off the old
Court in January. Th? defendant waa asked If he man and rushed a man for Dr. Hether-
Clark Is out on ballot 920.000. hlmsert^ statement to make, and re- ingt0n. who dressed the wounds. At 
in the gum of 110,000 and twoauretl lled ,j )iave no atatement to make present the old gentleman baa a good
—George W. Fowler, K.C., and Y,. B, 11 that j am not guilty.■’ He was c|laare for recovery. His left cheek
McKay—of #5,000 each. —I then sent up for trial and at Mr. |bone waB crushed and lacerated.

The feature of the proceedings w a requeBt the $200 in bank Your correspondent was at the scene
the introduction In evidence of a letter . the ticket for Europe, ot the accident a short, time after It
received by H. B. Kessen, general man-1 fQund ofi lhe defendant when arrested OCCUrred.
ager of the bank, from Clark, alter York, were returned to him. Mrs. L. D. Ferris has been con-
the latter’s departure from the city. Fowler assured the court that $200 fined to her bed for a week with an 
The letter was not read aloud In court, ^ ciark's own money, fient to him ujcerated tooth. .
but It was evidently an I by his father. <\ II. Mott spent a few days In fit.
ment of the Irregularities, which re- .—, , —------ —— I John this week on a business trip.
suited in the charge being ,iin#ail| ia liriTlim Mrs. E. Slocum and Mis» B R.WOMIM IS NEITHER k xrjolm ye8,erday on 

ri mm NOR UWH w?atss!r,u“ ,ue "Mary Ann Gallagher, and discovered I LIIUlIH I» .,[r imo Mrs. Bart McLean are he-
the irregularity on which the c“"ge I mg congratulated upon the arrival
was based. George W. ... uak,| Fro nr h of This I of a little stranger-it is a hoy.appeared for ( lark and M. Cl. Teed, K. Miss Mabel FfenOl, Ol l mb j ^ mada are )n a very muddy con 
C.. and C. F. Sanford for tte bank. Trouble ill Pef- dlllon at present, making It very

Henry Gallagher testifled that he Oty, Has IfOUDie in rer LmagreeaMe travelling,
has an account with the Charlotte c . .. _ VV»slpm Bag of (Band Lake which was frozen over
street branch. On March 29th he had SUaUUIg Western Do L ,ew day8 ago has opened again on
the account changed from Ms own r. _____c„ account of the warm weather.
name and made a Joint account In the | t'erSOfiallly, 
names of himself and his sister, Miss . . .
Mary Ann Gallagher. He left with Mr. (Yarmouth Herald.)
pi ark. then manager, a check for the it will be remembered that some 
balance $2,477.27. to be transferred to years ago, Misa Mabel French, of St.

• tho Jolnt savings account and procured John. N. B„ took out law papers as 
; L,® iuter's signature at defendant’s re- a full hedged lawyer, but was refused

ouest He made a deposit the next to practice a# such in the New Bruns- Y ProDr|«tor
Sav and drew money in June and wick courts. She was defined by the M- J. BARRY, Propriété , N B.
fSi Sd also drew $900 in August He legal rights of the province «m “not 48-49
lost the original pass book of the joint a person, and thereby refused 8 J anq ha* been thoroughly renovated and 
«count and had been given a dupll' ££"£privodMrf herdûxeïïhte^y £S£ """

Lawyer. In Dlapute. being refused ' st'r^iT.™‘.Tip »rooSr to mm from
, ... of British Columbia. It will be remem- j al, tralns and boats.

When witness produced the alleged . M gmch ridicule was heap- 
duplicate of the pass book «iven him ed n the bar of New Brunswick 
by Mr. Clark on March 29th and pro- oyer ,t9 decision that the following 
secutlon offered it in evidence, Air. vear Miss French was admitted to the,Fowler objected to it being called a L, ancl became a duly accredited bar- One minutes walk from 

IN having a set of new sign mark- duplicate, stating that if it was ,, rlster of that province. A short time steamship and Dominion Atlantic
ers, I have just received. Print your made at the sasne time as the original ehe went west and has been at- steamBhip wharf,

____own Christmas cards and price tic- it was at the most only a copy, and ^c!ied to the law office of Russell
nr «bird class kets. No retail business can afford to Uiey would therefore have to prove &nd Rug8€ll> Vancouver, but the bache-1 Rates, $2.00 per day

WANTEO—8e<ynd or tolrd aa without them; saves you all kinds that lt waB an exact copy. lor8. association declined to allow her
teacher for t*h*1?s of money. Also everything in rubber Mr Sanford aeked the witness ns JJJ rlght to lhe (x:iminations or to
1912. Apply, ûnfwis Co stamps, datera, automatic numbering to the contents of the original PMh practice In British Columbia. Mr. Rue-Kathbura, 8ec^ Hibernia. Queens Co., machPineB 8tenclls. high class brass b<x>k whlch he said he had lost. . I £eU on her behalf, applied for a man-
N. B. Hian work. R. J- I-^gan. 78 Germa n Mr powlev again objected that wi- \AtkT^riA to compel the benchers to al-
--------- - , J., . -aw davôtê street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com- dence of tlie contents of a document I lf)W her to practice. Mr. Justice Mor

WANTED—Ladles who can devot could not be given unless the docu- . however, holds that there is
eome spare money -------------------------- ------------------------ ment was in court, and the mere state hln ,Q shoW that the legislature.
lngs at home to mjkjjj ROOFING. ment that the book wae lost was not d flalng persons eligible to prac-
Address, box 1. C-. Standard OfBce. _ HUUriWU.^ ^ ^ ^fflclent to warrant secondary evl-j ™eü®aw ^ (̂,0d to include females.
~WANT.a-0-U.kwa .a.n m...l .r ^ "r.lbmt thU U,. book ^,",7 ram^v uTn
vole a little Bpara«n>« MternM«»^ ,nd lasU lol'0” *"d nMd* havlM been lost, Mr. Gallapher ^ ‘ a , ,immWee of the legisla-

-........J----- -----  flea. eele Aa,nt*--8V " - - Mr. Fowler Nonsense! My learned| * poor MlBa' n-ench, almost deprived
premiums. ^r-^ur;oïtD rrr

’̂fc ^ Seoy. U. Trustees, W.TH^AMtvv HkBALa tbat^a^^ot-tonse^, either ^rUbt ^prac-

Harvey. Alb. Co. N. u._________ ___  ü,°s^e.E Addreaa wm. M. Campbell, at. that my learned friend does not I comln(, t0? would that ye had two
1 ........r-t-„ . aeennil^'lasa female John. West. ------------------------- know better. ................. ...lor three hundred women with the
t»£&r for mat'll No. 10. Apply ------------ _ 7 n,rKcnN Mr Teed-rm surprised that you re ^ „f the militant sulfr.glsts in
stating salary to W. II. McCracken. , b. L. UlUIVoUlf, surprised .. England.

| bed churches

VIOLINS MANDOLINES, and all Mr. Fowler claimed the necessary nfiirPT rlURP “CrilPr”•SOssfoutJfcs; vjs&iteüzsXiA PRIEST MS PENCE
P*‘™ subject to objection.
str8et- ----- Witness stated that the lost pass i York X. Y.. Dec. 17.—Deter-

book contained & credit entry of $2,- - to put ft stop to the operations
477. . ,, I .< t iiipvt'"' who have been robbingCross-examined by Mr. Fowlen wit- Harlem and wh_
nees said he himself had suffered no , v„lt, to Corpus Christ 1
loss; the hank had recognized his ™ade‘re(?a,h0,|, cknrch. In 121st St., 
claim. In August when he applied for tlie Rev John Don
$900. passing In hie book, ho wu-told * kwpl„t a close watch for the
that he had nothing to bis credit, In ^alaf torï! Twice the rector has sur- 
tact his account was overdrawn 'persons who were loitering

Mr. Fowler objected to the state- prt«™ n „0X- but the men es-
ment of the clerks reply being taken before he could reach them.

. down. Her on The activity of Father Dooley is KyiameV RoSCS Are FaiiiOUS.
Mr. Teed continued the matter on ino s ^ <he the„ ot a r0stly

re-examination, but Mr. b0*1"gold pisto l i bailee that waa taken 
objected, and the question was not ^ ggcrisn two weeks ago. The
pressed. chalice was highly prized, not alone

Clark's Statement*. for its Intrinsic worth but because It

He later received by mail » !'««■ bri1^"ectu“^ wore put on the case, 
which was produced by Mr. Banfonh Detecm enable to obtain
The letter was from t lark and was S ' tra.e of the chalice. Fall, 
signed by the defendant. lr Dooley ci- uly distressed over thesheet there was a atotement of Items. erpootay. f V ( detective
^.l-lrd oneKhe,ng wo“it M^lf Me^mmuolcated^wlth

the letter, ezamlnedthelolnt GaUag^ 2“i>ea!.‘i"'al“ n’man makes a
SmmS wWcTSSfht W^e tKre. bnalnesa of haying stolen church ves-
was not there. Bela"

The ledger page rontalning lhe Gal
lagher account was then produced and 
put in evidence. The first item was a 
deposit of $146 on March 30th and the 

credit deposit of

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wtl save money m my 
shop. Call and ace. Sawing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St, BL John.

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber, 
such as tills, doors, J°t*t«. c*dar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for new 
theatre. Also 6 iron columns. Apply 
south side King 8q.. K. M. Tobin, 
Contractor.

g Re examined by Mr. Teed, wltnese 
said the first trouble he had spoken 
of was In connection with the custom-

MADE
r or

SKI* EN6ES «BOOHS F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer
Dec. 16, 11.

ness’Rock Drill»,
CwHiete. Iron We*I, Weed We*- 

-f Saw Mill
Machinery.

Betting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and rectory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phene IdM.

Valuable Leasehold PropertyIDTEDGDL0DI1L Dlllll A__ with two story house,
concrete cellar, large 

.VJâVTHL barn, poultry houses. sit« 
iUtiàlfc» uated 141 Hawthorne

dy'poind RoTbŸ AUC, 
TION.

I am Instructed by Mrs. M. E. i.'osd 
man to sell by public auction a* 
Chubb’s corner, on Saturday morn
ing, Dec. 23, at 12 o'clock, noon, that 
splendid property situated on one ol 
the best residential parts of the city, 
enjoying country and city life corn* 
blned, consisting of two strong wood
en bouses, concrete cellar in good re
pair, also large bam and poultry1 
house. Size of lot. 40x320 feet more or 
less, giving plenty of room for gar* 
den purposes.

«at Preeentz

i I t TENDERApprecWtéd

IN ESS. Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the out
side, “Tender, Freight Shed, Truro," 
will be received up to and including 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1811.

For the construction of a Brick 
Freight Shod at Truro, N. S.

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen at the Station Master’s Office, 
Truro, N. fl.. and at the Chief En
gineer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., where 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

A. W. C AMPBELL, 
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1st, 1911.

wj&Rt
Apply a L. Marcus ft Co., 1«« Union 
street.

JSH.

ANKET. FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand P®®*8- 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed «leigh». 
12 delivery wagons. 23 ^co8jl. 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City 
Road, Tel. Main 647.

-LS.
\TER.
excellent Gift, 
i y other eult- 
i are offering

The A.R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ud. IS DockSbour New Brunswick orchard». Climatic

on easy terms. Free catalogue. AIv 
FRED BURLEY ft CO* 46 Princess 
street. ___________

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Dec. 16, 1911.m Valuable freehold Property
a on Main street, N. E.

Valuable Freehold Lot# 
Douglas Avenue, Front-

B rr.420,,er«,by 379
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed to 
sell by public auction at Chubb’s cor
ner. on Saturday morning, the 23rd. at 
12 o’clock that valuable freehold pro
perty situated at Nos. 671 and ;*<:S 
Main street, North End, with three 
'and a half story house, routalntng 
store and two dwellings, size of lot J- 
feet on Main street, running back 12 » 
feet, to Fort Howe, with a frontage ot 
36 feet, more or less on Fort. Howe. 
Also a valuable freehold lot of land 
lot No. 1 on Plan No. 6, situated on 
Douglas Avenue, having a frontage 
of 44 feet on avenue and running bac» 
379 feet more or less. The Main street 
property is a splendid opportunity 
for Investment in business district. 
The Douglas avenue lot is splendidly! 
situated in one of the best resident 
tial districts.F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Dec. 16, 1911.

FOUND.Ims Provinces TENDERS FOR GAOL SUPPLIES
toy. Apply J-Protestant Or

ne Associated 
rn to 8U John 
concert at the 

aid of the

FOUND—Sum of
T. Wlteox. Tenders will be received at the 

sheriff’s office. Court House. In the 
. city of St. John up to twelve o’clock 

noon the 26th day of December Inst., 
for supplying the goal with the 
following articles for the year com 
menclng the 1st day of January A. D. 
1912:

Good Molasses, per gallon.
Good Rice, per pound.
Good Barley, per pound.
Good Tea. per pound.
Good Yellow Soap, per pound.
Good Brooms, per dozen.
Good Beef, free from bone, per 

pound.
Good Com Beef, per 
Good Bakers Flour, per 

able for making the best of bread, bak
ers to give number of two pound 
loaves of bread furnished to -each bar
rel of flour supplied.

All supplies delivered at the goal 
to be subject from time to time to 
the approval of the sheriff. The low
est tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated the 18th day of December, A. 
D. 1911.

TIMBER—Separata caah bide re
ceived till December 80th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horaea, w.lEkln, from 1206 to 16W lba 
just arrived. Edward Hogan. Water 
loo street ______

> fl t TO LET.

TO LET—Small furnished flat, 88% 
Peter» BL __________ _en Out.

•sterday after 
a Y. M. A., on 
mev ‘la tadre 
y than the mer-
the affirmative. 
Lhe affirmative 
R. J. McGovern 
* negative Side 
liter, who waa 
and E. R- Han- 

I very ln.eresi- 
of interest were 
ealcera who had 
ne In preparing 
and argumente, 
id go and did Ills 
. After the de- 
thanks was ex 

- J. B. Dever, the 
xdutlon. Dr. C. 
3 betorc lhe St. 
ecember Slst.

» Notice, 
neetlng of local 
erhood of paint- 
paperhangers, of 

Charlotte street 
;tion of officers. 
Is requested.

ENGRAVERS.
HOTELS.F. C. WESLEY * CO., Arilrt., En- 

SSri[*SLJoba! “‘.T'rSipiL. 982r•e^U'eSe
bu.laera to buy, •«>!. or ”ch*?1 
Realty and Burinez. Chance.. Pub 
lie Warehouses for itoring light and 
heavy goodz. Furniture, ,””red 
and advoncea- made. J. H. Pooie * 
Son, Realty and Bnilness Brokera, 1» 
to 28 Nelson Bt. 'Phone M. 926-11.
"for SALE—A pleeanntly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap- 
ply to H. B . cere of The Standard.

PARK HOTEL
pound.PROFESSIONAL. suit-

riral

Ite»e20S7-21.

•a

Prince William Hotel
NOTICE OF SALE.MONEY fOUND

9. 8. deFOREST.
Sheriff.WANTED. There will be sold at public auction» 

on the 20th dav of January, next, att 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, on 
tlie premises occupied by the lato 
B. B. Manzer. in the Town of Wood- 
stock. New Brunswick, all the stock 
in trade, consisting of Dry and Fancy, 
Goods. Men’s Furnishings. Furs, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Fixtures, fte., 
&c., now belonging m the Estate of 
the said B. B. Manzer.

Terms of sale made known on appli
cation to the undermentioned ExeciK 

and Executor of the last will of 
Bedford B. Manzer ileceased.

Dated this ninth <la> of December, 
A. V. 1911.

PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff ot the City 
ty of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greeting:

Whereas the surviving executor of 
the estate of Caroline A. Jack, of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John. Widow, deceas
ed has filed in this Court an account 
of* his Administration of the said de
ceased’s estate and bas prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
in due form of Law. and distribution 
of the said Estate directed according 
to the terms of the last Will and 
Testament of the said Caroline A.
Jack deceased.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Devisees and Legatees of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room In the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, on 
Fridav, the twenty-ninth day of De
cember next at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon then and there to attend at 
the passing and allowing of the said 
accounts and at the making of the 
order for the distribution of the said

prayed for and aa hy Lçv Qn Monday
Given under my hand anttl*:e1o, k :u ,lle 
the Seal of the said Probate 

(L. S.) Court, this thirtieth day of 
November, A. D. 1911.

(Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Judge of Probate.

(Signed) H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate.

(Signed) BEVERLEY R.ARMSTRONG 
Proctor.

THE ROYAL and Coun-

i SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.institute.
the Seamen's In- 
e speaker of the 
fr. Wentworth of 

Baptist church, 
congregation pre-

Hotel Dufferin trix
8T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND ft CO.
JOHN H. BOND............. . Manager.

SARAH L. MANZER, 
GUY B. MANZER. 

Executrix and Executor of the 
Estate of Bedford B. 
Manzer. deceased.

LED WITH

ache
latlon.

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princes» Street», 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

9

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELFerTwe Tests
ltd tty
IOD BITTEB8. Customs SaleS«.SIohKrgHo8,l':e'c,i.,St«-JOh^.ÏH.»-. 

Tb„ &£ «?■ SUT

aUVer’ AMERICAN PLAN.

CirainTCentral Hotel
EDMUNSTON, N. B.

New Hotel just opened, every room 
being fitted with electric lights. Sam
ple rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

ever nature is nearly
1 °*a*dbeasé itMtf,

next 18th Instant at It
Appraisers’ Warerooma 

House by 
PUBLIC AUCTION

will be sold certain goods unclaimed, 
or abandoned by the owners. Also ex

ceeds and sundry other goods.
A. E. DUNN, 

Collector of Customs. 
Custom House, St. John,

14 September, 1911.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

HELP WANTED—MALE. estate us 
directed

In the Custom
SALESMEN—»60 per week eeUlag 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
refunded if un-) I tiWlenonUt^

diflktitty. Buixloi i

cleansing, strength- 
inn on the stomsdL 

blood. Mr. Wm. 
n Bridge, P. E 1-. 
been trodbkd with 
stipatioo for about

SHOESterms 26c. Money „ _ .
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Hngwood, Ont.

res the

_ _ _ _ _ _  msMz&MweU established old line life Insurance mtinsly our came etaede as e sign 
Company In the oil let of 81. John, ot uood QN A H A N,
Moncton and Fredericton. Oppofturl- - A H of Good Shoe»," 
dee for agents In other parts of New CHARLOTTE St ST..JOHN. N. B.Brunswick also. Good contracts will 32 cmahlvi ----
he given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John. N. B. __________

risstUne to try Btzr - 
a I found myself, 
nttle, getting much 
using three bottles

leearidt, 
lick, and

WINDOW GLASS
Over 100,00 feet in Stock. Just land- 

Lake Michigan, in the 
All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz. 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30 
24x32 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

Florist — “Shand’s”
$ÉÊFOR CHRISTMAS

A good Watch Is always appréciai 
ed I have an excellent assortment of
SSÏÏrSÏÏÜ SW“’ERNUE°SdT aLAW,°ld

Issuer of Marriage License».

ed from steamer 
following sizes.

16 oz. I 
8x10 

10x12 
10x14 
10x20 
10x24 
14x24 
13x26 
12x28 
14x28 
14x30 
15x30 
18x30 
14X32 
16x32 
18x32 
24x24 
24x26 
20x28 
22x28

Special Low Prices. ^Duties. - Must reside upon the home-
^AVj^ojY.Lu.stiohAjj.

Notice toContractors
ahcr*. IHitleM.—Mxist reside six rnonrl* In 
each of three years, vulllvete Mtjr seres 
and erect a house cqrV

advertisement will not be paid Cor.

Have You Tried Them?AGENTS WANTED.
•’Are you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We havea profit
able proposition to make. There is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto. ______ _________________

feoad '
Tel. Main 1267No. 34 King SL

SYNODS. OaFnd“~55IuAANT,0n|R™‘t«U her 9o on 
■ and she wm eared 
can eddy

rnlv by Tbs T.
. Tenrnte, OM.

WC MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass and Mirror Plates 

of every description. 
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Umiled
Tel. 1318.

Any person who Is tlie note head of i 
family or any male over 18 year® o|4. may 
hunif-stead a. <iuarter section ol ayaliablo 
Dominion land In Manitoba, .Saskatche
wan or Albt-na. The* applicant must up- 
prtir in peruou ai tlie Douilnioii Land* 
Atfi't'v or Sub-agency for tlie- dint net.

mother, son daughter, brother or Bister 
of Intending tiorase-eteadT.

Duties—Six months' re-sldenve upon ami 
cultivation of the land in each of ihre* 
years. A hom-steader may live within 
nine mll»-3 of his lionie-stead on a farm oC 
at leaet 80 acres bolely ownetl and occu
pied by him or by hts father, mother, son,
daingl‘vertah^dtofrIvh-. ’’a’1 homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a uuartei- 
seotlett alongside fits homestead. Price

LADIES

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

674 Maw SL

SITUATIONS VACANT.
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

trade. We teach the trade In 
eight week». Constant practice. Pro- pire 1 Instruction. Oradu.tes e.rn 
from 813 to 316 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Graene Barber 
College, 734 Mate atreeLcor. Mill. 8L 
John, N. B. ______

AGENTS—-Salary and commission, 
to aell Rwi Tag Stock. Complete «*»- 
tiuaTve lines. Socially hardy. Grown 
only by ua—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

buy in our store, is 
e. At the People’s 

14 Charlotte St.
W. C. BAUER, Manager. 

St. John, N. B.n is not an American.” 
Dooley last night. “He lias“This nvi

used on lhe altar. His huslnesu en- 
courage# church robberies.

More than :t dozen churches In the 
upper part of the city have been rob
bed within the last two months. Se
veral arrests have been made by the 
police.

STEEL
In stock. Cast Steel for Tools, etc.. 

in Rounds. Octagons, Flats, Squares 
and Quarter Octagons. Pick and Pea- 
vie Steel. Machine steel all sizes. Pol
ished Shafting, all sizes. Special twist
ed steel bars for concrete reinforce
ment Also Expanded Metal. Steel 
Beams or Girders supplied, cut to ex
act lengths, ot all sizes within three 
days. ESTEY * CO., Selling Agents 
for Steel Mills, 4SI Bock St., St. John. 
N. B.

) next item was a 
$2,447.27, under drfte of July 11th and
M Witness explained that the examin
ation of the account was made after 
receiving Clark’s letter, and in view of 
the contents, he directed that the de
posit Item of $2,477.27 be placed there 
on July 11 because the deposit of that 
amount, which should have been cred
ited on Mardi 29th, had not been cred
ited. It was the banka loss; the 
bank’s money was credited to the ac-

Hwee Main 1670

We have a large assortment of

MOULDING. CASING and FINISH
always on DOORS ETC. We can supply anything 
in the wood line for buildings at short 
notice. Price» right.
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
‘Phone West 144-11.

hand. Also SASHES,
1-2 Horse Power 

MIANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

Landing
KEEN’S PORTLAND CEMENT

Witness said he received the letter 
about June 10th. Before that he had 
heard of irregularities from customers 
and the letter was corroborative of 
what he hnd heard. He placed George 
C. Roy In charge and the latter told 
witness he suspected several things. 
Witness knew Clark was going away. 
Mr. Sanford, the bank’s solicitor ac
companied him. The hank gave Clark 
$100 for his expenses. The matter had 
not been before the directors, nor did 
witness consult any of the directors. 
He was not positive whether or not he 
had consulted the president. Witness 
knew there was trouble when Clark

V NOTICE TO STATIONARY ENGINEERS
0YANER We an new In a position to quote very cloee price* 

ef ell kind*, delivery of which 
let, 1912. Parties

1 The examinations under the Fac
tory Act amendment, for the granting 

will be held at. the 
Church

oh structural steel work 
le not required until after February

work: coming up next spring or 
great deal by placing their steel orders

estimates and plana vary promptly and 
for structural Iron or elect

Optician

ck Street
of certificate.- 
Government’s 
street, St. John, on the morning, 
afternoon and evening of the 14th and 
lr.th irslant, tommemlng at 10.:10. 
2.30 and X o’clock, respectively. All 
operating engines of 2f» horsepower 
and over must obtain certificate*.

JOHN KENNEY. JR..
Secretary,

Rooms. 4

Winter Overcoating
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
L S. MacUNNAN. 71 Ueioi SL W.L

having
save a
oan now submit 
we solicit all inquiries 
work. Th* capacity of our plant I* new 700 ton* per

now. We [fl
E

Arrives
Fire Bricks

d Glenboig Brand.
is for Prices

GANDY * ALLISON 
16 North Wharf3 THE?1IWM.V. McNEIL » CO. Ltd.,New Glasgow, MS jj;
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FOOD. PURE FOOD 
INSURES OOOO HEACTM
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